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The type specimen of Iresinc cassiviiformis Schauer represents a species

that has been identified by the much more recent name, /. grandis Standi.

The very distinctive plants heretofore known in most herbaria as I. cassinii-

formis (see Standley 1922) are named for the first time below.

Iresine orientalis Nesom, sp. nov.

Diffcrt 1. duco! Grcenm ol (uscationbi (schistacei tenerioribus angus-

tioi hu ,pifi puiuncul.ni, lout; in ,< rvhs /arain.ilibu oblongi-ellipticis.

Erect dioecious shrubs 0.6-1.5 m tall. Stems densely pubescent in area

of inflorescence, glabrescent below. Leaves ovate to ovate-lanceolate with

rounded to acute, apiculate apices, 3-10(-12.5) cm long, 1.3-6 cm wide,

thick, usually with depressed veins above, somewhat rugose, short-pubescent

above to glabrescent and smooth with age, densely woolly below with con-

spicuously whitish hairs, the hairs very short, never silky or long enough

to appear "combed" (all oriented in the same direction). Panicles some-

what open, sometimes arching or drooping; spikes sessile or very short-

pedicellate. Staminate and pistillate bracts scarious, glabrous; sepals 1 -nerved,

staminate oblong-elliptic, 2-2.2 mm long, glabrous or very sparsely hort-

pilose, pistillate broadly ovate-elliptic, 1.2-1.5 mmlong, densely long-pilose

over whole surface but longest hai . arising worn the base. Utricles 1.1-1.3

mmlong; seeds shiny golden-brown.
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road to Pinal dc Amoles, ca 2700 m, 2-i Apr 19-J9, ,\1, r,/.vr/. /n;6> (US):
TAMAULIPAS: 13 km S of Ql. Victor. .1 along rte. 70, 7 Apr 1961, King 4525
(US); vicinity of Victoria, ca 320 m, 1 l

; cl> -9 Apr 190/, Wilmer 20 >' (US); Vii

toria, common on mountainside, 800 m, 23 Mar 1923, RH ,i),>„ 797 (US).

A feature that distinguishes Iresine orientalis from nearly all of its Mexi-
can congeners is the lack of any pubescence on the floral bracts, both
staminate and pistillate, Iresine orient. tlis also can be separated from sym-

patic plants of the /. calea ( lban ) tandl < u] h\ its thick, subrugose
leaves with conspicuously white abaxial pubescence of relatively short tri-

chomes that appear woolly or sometimes densely tufted. Corresponding
pubescence of the /. calea group is yellowish or tawny and of long hairs

that are usually pilose and often all oriented in the same direction.

Ircsine discolor Greenm. appears to be the closest relative of 7. orientalis;

it has a similar habit, leaves with dense, white abaxial pubescence of short

hairs, and strong similarities between the flowers. The leaves of 7. discolor,

however, are darker, thinner, narrower, more elliptic, and more pubescent
above, and the staminate sepals ol this sp< ies are triangular, compared to

the oblong-elliptic ones of /. orientalis; also, as pointed out by Standley

(1922), the spikes of /. discolor are nearly all pedunculate and elongate
(vs. sessile and short in /, orientalis). Finally, the two species appear to be

allopatric, as /. discolor is known only from Puebla and Oaxaca.

The match of the type of Ircsine cassiniiformis with other plants of

the species (synonym = /. grandis) is clear. It also appears to be at least

a duplicate of the collection originally cited by Schauer, one made by
Alwin Aschenborn from south cemt.il Mexico in about 1842. I have found
no indication that a type of this species has ever been examined since the
original publication. However, until my study of Aschenborn and his Mexi-
can collections (in prep.) is complete, I will refer to this sheet simply as

a type without specifying whether it should serve as holotype or isotype:

Iresine cassiniiformis Schauer, Linnaca 19:709. 1847; Mexico, no other

collection data, Aschenborn 691 (WRSL!). The original publication cited

Aschenborn 169 as the collection number, but the sheet reads 691. The type
of Senecio schumannianus Schauer is also marked Aschenborn 691; never-

theless, I have still cited the number as it appears on the Iresine sheet,

although a labelling error may have been involved. An indication that the

WRSLsheet probably may not have been the holotype is that the specimen
is pistillate, while the original description mentioned only stamens. Aschen-
born 617 and 618 were also cited by Schauer as representative of 7. cassinii-

formis, but 1 have not seen these sheets.

Standley and Steycrmark (1946) observed that Iresine cassiniiformis

(as 7. grandis) has been reported from Guatemala under the name 7.

canescens Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd. (Sp. PI. 4:765. 1806.), and I have
seen annotations to the same effect. However, the original description of
7. canescens noted "panicula ramosa diffusa" in sharp contrast to the ex-



tremely dense inflorescences of /. casshuiformis. Iresine canescem

ably part of the /. calea group and is one of the oldest (and curj

used) names available among those taxa.
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